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This history charac
ter v/as born in the 
city of Genoa, Italy. 
As a boy ho was great
ly interested in ships; 
therefore, he bocaine a 
sailor. His interest 
in the study of geogra
phy and the book of 
Marco Polo led him to 
believe the earth v/as 
rovind. Ho thought he 
could find the East by 
sailing West, For a 
long time he tried to 
get Kings of Europe to 
give ships and sailors 
to make a voyage to 
the East, Finally
Queen Isabella of 
Spain furnished three 
small vessels. V/ith 
these little ships 
he crossed the Atlantic 
ocean and discovered 
v^hat is now the V/est 
Indies. Scott Lewis 

5th Grade

Jack Frost

Jack Frost came quiet
ly in the night 

Ho left the meadows 
all gleaming white. 

The trees and the hay

stacks sparkled in 

the STin,

As Jack Frost slipped 
away, he said, 
work is done".

"My

Elizabeth Glover' 
6th Grade

Ivvo P

I had two pigs bright
p  "n cv p  ■'■■■C .I1U  f

They ran from me the 
other day.

What was the reason 
they did go?

I cannot tell, for I 
do not know,

Thcron Savinders 
4th Grade

C h A m  S t KINGS

Several weeks ago wo 
decided to mako some 
charm strings for our 
room.Different members 
of oirr class brought 
gourds of various 
sizes, pine cones, 
dried beans, okra, and 
squash. Wo painted 
these things bright 
red, orange, blue, 
green, and yellow. 
When they v;erc dry v;c 
\/cro reddy to string 
them. A large gourd 
was used at the bottom 
and then v/e put the 
cones, beans, okra, 
and squash higher on 
the string. When they 
v/ero finished we hung 
them up in our room. 
Some of the class is 
making a charm string 
for themselves now.

7th Grade

I f  Its Groceries 
Fruits Vegetoihles O rMeaf

yoUre lookirig
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